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Jrmuhtrdjrom tke Cmirrur J!, Etat* ulu
AUTO-DA-Fi: MT IMHOS.

(Uon Miifiiel loquitur.]
And for io-fJ«y, GillM^yT
My luH «fid oiMter. , ruie on barseback.
i>". >aiiuMlnn<^ oim- : proc««d.
A proittWHrttk. U«iM»J«- tlie Thi^.
TU-n- N H Kr^rnrh v.^,| ^i ^ru'hor i,. tlu. river -ilercul»«r, «Jl«u .nv nerve.. i r> it n^^.n.

"^'^

W> urd «nd ,„a,ur, >uur pl.asurc. ar« no! quite exH«i»HitMl. a,ul ihaak heaven. [Jmh- vet r..n.«i„ . i

?"
IH «i..r«rke<f an f dudicHM^ to »,i at your fete,.Mt... (., bao, than I have ,|,. ,^.„ [, ^, /• ^,

(•|>i>nm,u-. I („• .-..cuiioii, ? Iliiiii. iliev are »,.|l •n...,„i,
»...^.r.»,e,.. .„, »,.. „,.,„ ^,,. ^> -.»

; 3'.

'"• '""'"• "»'l "...' i> >l ..d uf it. ri.i- B.W
" W I

I.-.. ..... oM .i.,.^,„, .,..,„.„;;;:;",„'.; r»
-- «-

Mvl.M-.la„.|,„„,„.r.i,,.j„„„,,i,j„^

gi^f aiii^jiitia girflwg
-— • -- _ J-^—^^—

I

MMIWl^^^^^^W^^^—PPM

diciijve luuiiients nonieUiinjf in man that inspires hiui with
X\w cunduct which lie oui|ht to maintain. At that moment,
»e rannot reanon, but hel ; and, nmy I be allowed to say,
i,'ui«ied by this M-utiinent, we liave acronn>lished ihit
»bi( h remained for m m adiieve, und our blood, which has
been »pih in tin; !»tn-et» of Paris, ha» not been lost in vain ;

in poslerit) there will U- found men who will wei^h it in
aju»t balance, dud, pu" . <.

titem tears and w^irvi.
'* We have oln^yt^j tl»e ordeni of Marshal Marniont,

because our honour retjuired us to submit. If the etrusiou'
of blcMMj has been greater than it outrhl to have been—if
thousands of brave men liave fell, it is of the Duke of
Kaj.'u>a we must demand .Hati»faciion—for he alone must

Bm^uxparU^i AToAi/, -His partiaJiiy for the U^r?ok tor oecesaity. He would usuallv
"*'". Mitook .«. u^oMj. ««« woui'j usually remain i' i7'

two hours, durmg which tune I used to read to K
'

from the juurnaU and pamphlets of the dav f **S|
anxious to hear and know all that was ircinir on hl^ ^
the bath he was continually turning iu the ii ^M
raise the tru,|Hr;.fure

; so thi-t I was soinetime^T T"^J
such a densr vapour that I could m)t see to r,:.,! V^ll

»* - """'' »nd
ob|i|J|

,^..«..iij iin,K Will (h; loufltJ men wtio wiiJ wei^b it in jmh » densr v
u*t balance and, putting asHie all party spirit, will grant to open the dm,r. Uuonaparft- wis ;.;L'r''.'"'^ ^
.mtears and re.ret. ,,,, ',,,„, ,, ,„ ,,,,„, ^,^^ ti^uZ^'';::!^!'^ ''''^l

aha that sleep is incompatible with greatness, h
'"'*^^

leel the sting ot conscience.

all excess. H.s fiHtterertrpSl^ '?S
, IS incompatible with greatness L *^^

an equal disr.-^ard of truth in speaking of his n ? '"'^^

ing. huoi.aparte made others watch • bur »,« ».
*^ ***

and slept well. ll.. orders were that I should cT:'^ 'l^

moriiiiii' at !«rv«*n. I «,»« tti<>ra<v.... .u.. n .

**" niQiH..

into dUii
TIkv must Ik. s„ «.»>/'»'

"" I"«"»«nnient by f.rel

«i-.....'...,z:.';;:':';:i::'""'" "-"'k'"^

u.,;.r:::;:::'™,::;;"' —*• ".o.^ ^^ :.!

riM'v are ju l-fd an.i rondemned.
i •» whit, sire

?

ri«..,l,l l„.^„ „ „i ,„
''';"",• ; /"-» ..... .l.».M«n.l,

n"K.vicli„..rl„,lH.Tr^.lH.„rJ ""I"-'-"- "I"". »n.l

Miffuel ••• *

'

naniea. Long hve Don
Tlie second ascends.
Hi, Ma,Hsty touclws with the tip of a fan fK« .U i r

aJucb,^s, wIhmu. attrntinn was dLnctJt ufi
^"''^ "^

hie i> th«. younir kimr I"
^»'"»<^ted. "iiow ami-

• ^•^ whole nine ita^^ on • 1 «.... i- i •

MiMirff** All .L I .

l-«nehre! lone ivc Don

.^hracc^"
'^^j-tles- emptied; all theVhe!:::

front the U:Z '
•^' ^""•^'*'*' "^•^^•' »-J fallen

T\w next day waa Good Friday.

frrnrh
9119 now
tile •• ThriN
rmhr9 9if \\w

(.lory.--\ writer in the New Monthly Magazine quotes the
lolJowmg ;.uecdote as a .penmen of the French Jove of
glory :-•' Alter numerous aspirants l.a.l. with iulinite labour.
succeeded in cim.b.ng up a h.^h pole (well grea.ed to in-c^ane the dilJuulty o. the exploit) and had dismantled it
ul all pri/es-ba.s watches, and so forth, susp.-.nled at the
OI.--I. httle ragged boy «iade the attempt, rioveral t.me»
id he fad; but at length, by dmt of lalmrious persevenu.ce.

he sucreeded in gaming all, indeed, that remained for himo gam-the hair p<.,nt of the pole. Having achieved this,he re-de..er.ded, amidst the acclamations of the mob. Ashe strutted by me I said to h.m. 'Pray' now, what have vou«amedby alithislalH^ur?' He made a sudden stop, eVedme with a look ot a.tou.sbment, and. drawing up his trow'e^s
striking his hat hrmly down upon his head.%nd sticking h7s'

'^
arms a-kimbo, exclaimed, ma mne whi.h Talma migh have

'^

^•nvied, •Comment, MouHi.ur! et la glo.re '• " Now w*ha loes
''

all this prove, admitting all the Frenchness o/ die stor Tu '^

^^'h.ch the narrator would lay claim ] It merely t rove, ^hl^.he French p.-ople have an' irre.ntible " p^s ,7 to Ikabout glory. The Fngl.shaian loves glory ouite a, heartdv

il'ratta;;"''"?"
'"^'^ »«• '^^ ^-^'-»".-

. "n 7r .^

tCiuil F ""f
'^"' "• " " *^*^" Hue.tionable whether a

w ent^^'S LtlT ".^'->-:--' -Hat is hi, mot vewnen he IS urged by a luve ol glory to pedorm anv o..frageous exploit. What is it but glory tha^^'l.s as w.sumcnnc. read in the papers, «>me'to .fevour twT^ *^^;e"lei:
I, or two or ihri.». m.....-l- «f ii-_ .

""^^ *^i^^

' ~ " "^^.i.. iiiai I Knoillil rail k T^l
uiig at Mv.-n. I was therefore the tirst to enr. k'""""
J.if very frequently, when I awoke him he u f>
el. and say " Ah. Hourrienne, let me 'I, e^ J''r. When there hah mm v..r« ; . ^*^P « fc^l

morning
ber b

himse
longer." U hen' there was no ver7Tmpo;,;j. "'"'P « H
not <lisfurb h.m again till eight o'cLk,"*'' '^
slept seven hours out of the twenty four' be.iH

'" ^"^^
short nap in the afternoon.

^
' *''*"^*''

^>ii.

Among the private instructions which Ruonai)-,rrp „one was very curious : - During the ni.'ht "
sa .1 K

^'***'

my chamber as seldom as possible. Ho not w l«
" **^

you have good news to communicate
; with tb .'r r!'"*"

"'"«

hurry; but when you bring me bad news rou e n e [T'
'-

(or then there is not a moment to be lost " TU '

regulation, and IJuonaparte found his advantage UHr'
"*•

[/Jourrie;uie'^ Memoirs of Aayx,/,oai,

•»•- imnisbment by ftn- ? of "nut. m orVw'o or
.?''''"''*':''

'r'''^'"^'*°
"^'»»^*'*^ '-«=«

('uwL^^i 'I
^^^";y "*'^ "It, or only sit aoU sleeo '"

It has become almost unquestionable that som. .Kidd." as he sails," is doing deeds of darHr
"^

Atlantic waters oft the American coast. It w-nT "" *»

reference to the arrivals at New York ihit r ! t"^^]
Sheafi U days from Mobile, saw on the 9th i st ^i^M, off the wentem coast of Florida; and behd r

"

'r^*masts tumble overboard. Let our r;adei, com, all'.h^Sthe representations of the captain of the scbr K {'?•*
at Newbern, on the 4th July He was inform. .

^''?^*''f*i

previous to his reaching Ne'wbern by e (T '
'^'"^l

that a .^hooner had be'en -en TVJ J ^Vfc^'^
n.»y be supposed to have bLt .he\f::^: :7;'

^

tape, having had between a week and Vf.r! v.^^ ^\
southwardly, could easily have been by the 9?h"'Sf illHonda rr^: couki have plundered a 'sb p set ll

"'^^
and sailed out of sight Ther,. .. ^« .

^' ''*' '*» *^l
when ship after shlfil' bur^rat",fr.'„7ro«

'"'^
no one survives to^ell how or why \vV reiw-'r^"*'hmgs look suspicious l-PhiiaJ.lpH cLttl^"' "' **'

It is not Improbable that his Majeaty may visit R«-^l•luring the present year, as a motion marb^ aMemJThe Lower or Second Chamber of that count^rv «1 1owa^s the close of last month by a m^jZv of^ ^2
j>*

vote, for transmitting an address to his Mafes v Z^Zll

—Januuca Courant.
'"ur»e ui uxe ^i

Hurinefho|«,t weekof Jnlv iv^LV*""'
"^^''^ h«|)|>cned ficed bv h*.Jn<,T'""n'7

'"""""' '"^^^ cruelly sacri-

Nxiiiua in which we f.L.A .
...^ , "^T •"*^*'* <>" the

/Vo/« Me Journal of J/ealth,
/>e/>ff/re rmon—Accotding to Professor Beer oneof the niost distinguished oculLsts of Europe, defectiveV on .. very olten the re«,lt of inattention to Zr>Z^'.valionofthe eyes dming itdancy and youth. By^^.

tender orpans Of ..
^''* occasions in itjiiMitr organs. {)t ,1,,^ ibe iirnorant nurse takers n.^ a^

-.....; bu, .0 .,„i.., ,l,e frnfuln..,,, a,"r^.,rm, it of Z

take notice a« t ia «>aii<.^ • \.
""""', to see it

p5H3StSS^^
t>r»ZZlLr. V ""T""' •"''"•hool room,, and

,
.t.e,,rirlrl In l?""'

"" f™"""""^ ^ ch./.J-^ i

cnrontery of women of her rlw.

couraged andrh/J/u::"' '?,i^'.
^V dberforce. othen «

ttomey-Ge

r frie'a^ ti

of Bond-strrft '"'(A i"l!\
' "-' '"^•'

'

'^vler. the shofMUi.

hrought the letter ?• . TK
"^

'
"""^ P""' -' ' "'•*"" **•

bassalr.'-V h;V T;;/^^'-,
''"^^ ^""bassador.--. Wh^f-

produced ane/nf-
»'"»'— "J-r of .Uf.rocro/ This «lf

e^ her with tbeT f ""'^"'»'-"^ «"'« the Speaker thSneu ner with t/,e displeasure of the House."

Clarke haT'Cn";V.r
'"""*'"'*"' '""^ fascinations offc

conversation a^Tcuno-'i^r S^;
'" '"'^"^^•"« '»^^

origin, who had desert Pherh^slTanV/''"? ,'' "^

exDrewi^H if

P^""n», M Mr. V\ ilherforce decofOMir

of life rieo It
«»'""?' """'''^•' had passed the «««

.
"I •'nofr, ine middle stature ol rlif ..»« ii.. r _j

heauty were stilf srarri-l. .»,r.I V "'^ **^*- "'r figure<
of her sway lay cldefl7i,^ h ^ '*' >^. '^^- '*"' »»" '

'acuities aLl Lnr'^ ' '".i"":"'''' '^ ""»— P'^

i-vcnting^theirs^^;^ :;,'';;:.;^^— ^
and theatric grace. In t.:;;;u::^„rr ^i;;

it i. too much tlH.7ashion, thouTh on hi ^J^'""
«"' Z^tir^'T' "'^^ 'ffronteVon

happy to f.rul rational views arn lw»
'^ ^^ ^''' 111 '^ ,'^^'*''' ^"'""'"•'''^ and pleasantry

more prevalent-it i,,Jti ^^""""^ every day ! ^l*'''
«^f-' cemmand. at pleasuri, of sell

'ill 'Ik- l^od, acquire ..cnph For ifS '" "
"""" ""'

Th. .s. ,« .ore ...„.„...,... ... .Iren ,„ ,U ...racio™"^,,'1 TJ^i" "•*','?';
^'f

' w.-und (.or i.^JZ l!!._"i i'',"!"'
.'f'"'— -< """• "•

are iindu v eirited at a iw.ri.^1 ..i
"^""""P'^rs, th« ejet

:^h;...id be-.h,.r«td'vzr,;::
. r„drrtiV'-'

d

T;'''^*!" '^.•"^""K-^t manner for';;;.
I he >wivs were surrounded by an armt, ^ •

ready to overthnnv every thin.7 fK-»\. i

*'^^"*.^ **« ntixonn

^.i- w,r. in ih.. Barrack, „ B,6 "„ 7. "'"""V
^'"•

aT,t,r:,;M" ;::!'•:":.::.••!•:'"' -«'--i. •-<<•>

wound (lor i.sc»„„ he ^1 J 1.
,'^"' *"'""' """""

vered.
required blcfding) he quiic no-

fPnd.Tfd, .hi'v would haw .iirnUw.j ..'
'""> ^"i «iir- The iniurv fmn. .1

• - - ' — '^-•' t..c yount; as the

i
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hXHT INDIA !VI\(. \Zi\L.-( OLUNiAL iUJ'KL-
Ht.VlATiON.

i-

ir

Ea$t India Haf;m{ne, and Colamai Cummtrriul Jour^
nal. .\u. \ U. LoiMJun: H. Altiituder, 18. Corn-
bill. JuiKS XKM.
Thm p.Tio(lical, of whu h tli« thrt-a lasl niimfH-rs atf

now lyii.^ iM-lori- ut, u «aih!ur|ed with hhhI. npiiit arjd
taltiH. It hiiH lif«Mi broutflil lorwan) liy it* F^iiiior, at a
p<ri4Mj I'xinmely ravouniliUi lor Uh nurc«>ii«—when tht

••\|K«]i« luy «»r liiukiiiL' !*if !>.'i»<* eji(jfrinent on our lew anions; the Tree ami civiiizinl iiationh ofilie world ~li;
'

enlijiliUiu J Indian «l<-j>rn(lt'iKiK"<. VV'i- do not rest this ! may b« ilu- ineaiiJi wliicli should be einpjoved io'"~^
^vv

opinion on any H<iri.ili do: ire id fjuarding tiie security and I tJio civili/.ation and

|jicrniani*nre of our Indian MrtftrfflPntv. but raibcr on a j di/Iifrrnt and no less

regard to tlie ljapj»inta».s of the l»«tivf«« tbenweKcs. F\>r it
)
tb«'y who are familiar with the fharactei of the

ultimate emancipation of IruT -^
important question. I

[ p^,, x[^2^
ir with thecharactei ofil.« ... .• P**!

will not l>e denied, that the t.Mf|of a privilei^c to men by
uhoni it can neither In- a|((»n'fiatrd nor exercisid, would
fiot nu rely be UM-less, but would be positively iiijuri«)us.

fnaifenlii»n to the first axiom in philoso|»by, is the c.iuseuf

all the erroneous conrluHions to which thi-* writer has been

"ativese^

! ' .';
""''

-^
inter, Med n, iIk- .>«ue o. n.any .pn.,- led. For he h^huum., ,1,., i„ order to raise a

alone 5u</«;est and su|M,riutend the best ineaiis of
Education of the ri»int( e;(meration in the princinl

^^
more lalionai religion, and in the first t'lements of

'•ng channel thr

>

nation from
a jitate of barharism, all that is necessary is to bapii/.e it

with the waters of popular freedom; or, a* he himself
oxpiesMjj it

—

" Without popular {niHlcm^, ubich is justice, no f>eo-

ple, nor .State, nor I'rincipalhy, tver merged tr»»m barba-
1 :

lity into ci\ili/ation, or asceadcd from poverty and degra-

tJoiM conn«ited with our Lantern d. ,,«.ndencies, and when
• u opportunity wa* i/reatJy m. .{ed for an exfxisnre of
tlie divert* a„d abus..» exi*tin»,' in variuu* branches of
onr I oionial (rovernnienl.
We have for some time uuirked the protrress and cha-

THcler of ibi.H |H'riodic«l ; and we slmuld re^frtt to tind i

in any n-sip-, deviating' from that tone of nuMieiatiun dat.on to prosperity and .'reatnex^aod 1,'ood f.Mlmg. by which it has Uren hitln^rto di.- "
'

' > "
'-'^"*"*

lineuisbed. ItM Kditor may rust assured, that the »H*»t
method of .Mjcurinj/ pubiic favour, ainl <,f recommendini,'
tiM. particular view* which he adopts and upholds, i» not
by induli;inu in violence or ra<thness of arfumtnt, but by
rirservinit; bis pa^'es for fair and temperate cliscussion.
One of tlic most important topics which we tind treat-

t'd ot in this ptM-ioilica!, i.n Colonial Kepresentat

ment, must of course l>e the leading channel .i^'^'*''**

wliicli any pc^rmaiient benefits can be bestowed-
"^^

think of improving the condition of a jwople who
immerse<l in the dark

hut

are
ukness of moral degradation

bv'""
once bestowing on them the full light of j>opular fr^iJ*
would be just as absurd and dangerous, ns to cxn*!!*'
man who is only recovering from blindness to tliT*

*

In order to establish this position, he gallops ovet and
ransacks the annals of all the nations of Kuro|>e, from
(ireece down to '* b<«trayed and insulted Ireland ;" and Ik?

seems to itnatrine, that having proved the |M>ssc?ssion and
enjo>iueut of liberty by all nations which have risen to

}»ower and sph-ndour, he is entitled to infer, that every
people upon which the like measure of liberty is confer-

lon—a
I re<l, will as infallibly reach tlw iwnith of national cele-

aud effulgence of the noon-day sun.
10 tWlu«^

Let then the advocates of Colonial Representati
loderaie in tiier demaniK, and not so vioh-nt or r !
leir de«|}imation on poj)ular freedom. Their ca*'"

mo(

tl

not enjoy tin

.-fM-rially wln-n we consid.-r, that ht, th,- prrnrnt Hrfonn
litU, thf CutoMirs ,rdi hr mo,/ com;drti^lu without anu
rrprftrntatum in a /irUt^h Harlumnit f tndei the mr-
•r«/ rorn.p, ,V,„.,n, an Agent for a Culonv (the Cap,.
o» (.'"»d ||.,,M. for instance), miybt, with the aid of h,s
con.titmmts, p..rcha«, a borouL'h, and watch over any
bill* passim: throiiL'hthe House, and likely to have anV
iniuno.H eflect. L.-t there Ih. givm to those Colonies
which have prayrd for the boon, to NVwfoundlan.l, thel^p- of (.,mh| Ho,>e, Ceylon, \ew .So-.th W al.s, and
the Mauritius, Mouses of AswMiibly, sin.dar to those pus-
•t-sv-d hy the Canadas, Jamaica, &.-. ; let the taxes re-
quirr<J lor the support of the Cojouv, be as»e,-s«.<J by
the p..op|e who ,re to p.y ,hen, ; h-t ih,.re In- „„ jobbinl^
f.»r tlH. -ko •!* patronau'e ; but Ut each Colony pay it.owa etp*.,,^., wMhoutbemn a*. M-verul now are, a con-
Slant drain on th . Parent State; N the Colonial youths,'"'"

*
'

'•'. <'i'*«'d, or c.doiir, be elegibh-
» i'l the (iovernment ; !.t therebe freed,..,, of the p.w. equal to that enjoyed l.y tl...MotlMT ( ouniry, and trial by Jury, in civila. well «,

in cnminMl r»,«.. Th«„ .hall Rnldaud have no cauM-
to fear tor the al • jianre of In-r most distant setthM... „.
the inhabitants ot which would f -el tbeoiM-lves bound in
• ffection ijraiitude, and interest, to the lunne (iovern-
ment. whoac glo.y an.l prosperity they wo.dd share in,and w h.»sr emergency or distress tiny' would anxiously
pri»«s forwarti to relieve." ^

With these sentiments we most cordially concur. Ex-am ph>, there .re, we fe.r,V many dark and nefariousCIS of mit^ir«rn,„ent, committ...! in ,„orc remote Colo-
t***. whose

blessin,r of a Col.nial A.m .nbly
; iLmorant of the arts of civilisation ? The early history of

these nations d(M«s not enable us to give a very explicit
answer to this inquiry, but the principle is sufficiently il-

lustrated by tlwir history and fate ; for the inom<'nt that
they bcpan to be tainted by corruption—the moment that
patriotism cease,! to be a virtue, and luxury was no longer
looke,! on as a vice—from that moment' the tree of li-
berty begin to witlier and fade. The soil cease,l t<. be
con.jenial toils nature

; and that .same Rome, which had
once l>e,.n the nurs,.iy of freedom an,! of genius, became
the prison house of slavery and oppression. Greece, too,
has left ujMui the page of bisDry a briebt ami trlorious ex-
ample ot a ()eople animated by a jealous attachment to
their in,Jependence, and awakened to the culture of those
arts which are always the band-maids of liberty. But
that satoe (;n.,.ce, whose sow had once responded to tlie
cry of tree,lom. and awoki{ from their moral slumber to
deeds of heroism and virttte, soon became deaf or indif-
ferent, even to tlie loudest calN of expiring patriotism

;
'ind that ountry which, with a h..ndful of her sons, had
repuls,.,! ami annihilated the millions of Xerxes, ultimato-
Iv quaikd and sunk und.r iIm,- fwbler ..rmament of Philip.
Whenever public virtue became enervated, and a regard
to the welfare of the State was swept awfy by the
ovcrwlKlmint; tide of private interest and si'lfshness,' from
that moment the spirit of lil>erty ceastnl to animate
<.reece; tiM. fibres of her constitution were benumbed
and paralyzed; and still that land—once the vigorous and
favoured chihl of Freedom—remains in the same state of
nmral torpidity, from which neither the cruelties of the
oppressing Turk, nor the generous and fosterine efforts
.d hi-r IrM'nds, bay,- |>een able to rouse her. The con.lition

sufficiently purified for the reception
•Inch once flourished in its R,>i!.

,. , .
^e iHat even nations which have had

•b„sc. we are f>.. to admit, maV ol^en' U^^::^Zx
\

^"' ""^ '^"^"^ '''" inntitutions of lilK^rty. am! which

good, so h)ng as it is conhned to iiiKTcession on behalf „!
the British colonies, the intelligence and ineicantJk!'
.sources of which none will dispute, and the injustice

^

fli,ted upon which all must equally admit, who read 2
ably-penned article in the present number of this Ala
zine, intituled " Gross Despotism at the Mauritius^
and wo are happy to observe by the " Home Intei.
gence," given at the end of this nunib<r, that Major CoU.
brooke, his Majesty's Colonial Commissioner, who is n
on his passage to Kngland, is " strongly in favo,,, rf
granting Colonial f'ouncils and Ass,Mnhli,'s to the (iifWrt
Coh)nies which he has examined," including, of nmr!-
the Cape of Good Hope, Mauritius, and Ceyion-^£Ji;
Even. Post.

^ *

without refer ••!•

to till the >,

!«. Whose interest with th. Mo,l„.r Country is ,H,rliaps I of Groce i, 'n t ye s

^We ;.'/
'""*:''7 ^»»« •>'"P^»"'.V ofthoM. who cin.>f the.., d tree wfive rrdrtts, and wh,>w distanc would alone renrh-r anv Tf...^. ov i

ould eu,.nd the dessings and privileges of fr.MMjom-
Mt,.f,..d, that whilst, on the one hand, we should thus
r.ise ,u i.»pregn;,b|e barrier against oppression and ex-
toffio,,, we .ho. Id aKo confer a boon upon s.ibj,.cts fn»
^homJ^UfamUmtrd «, they are, we sl... ,ld by 'the
rao««aaecore p,.rmar>ent attachimnt and allegiam^.

Bat we are far from agr.^.ing with the writer, in iIm- two

>m

ae

prosfwnty. Civilization

le

primary cause of national
must have>,/M-ttledand taken up' its dwellirig'on'Ih
land on which free institt,;ions are afterwards to sr,ring
and prosper. LilK^rty is not the han.lmaid but the

am! no example in the history
daughter of Civilizatiion

Of iiie world can bead.luced in which an opposite order
IS obs,.rval.le. It was not till the shores of Italy hadb^n to fe,l the quickening infhience of wealth

ly had

evrn to India jta^df, throMgi.,ut all its vast extent, sbouW
*^./":"»*'*"**»^ «^*' |><.litical institutions of free States-

I fiere rnuHt he v\\t>n /».« -«»•. \ _n„ .. •.

wir

H

I fiere must be given, (he says,) equally to all
larger fontgn M-ttlemenls trial by'Jury in civil and crimi-
nal cas,.s-fr,MM)om of the press—unlimit,.,! and unlicen-
cwl ingress a„d ejress to every portion of the British domi-
B,ons-wlM.ther t^y Ih> insular, or on the continents of
/lii/i, America, or .4/r,Vfl ; the |HM,p!e of the Coloni^-s
must be p,.r,nifted to hvy their own taxe^to make theirown law,, v»heth,TtheylK. Hindoos, Mnhomrdnns Par.

T.Lr'' ^'r^fl^ 'f''""*'
^'*•-'^ Australians,

ra,manu.ns, Am;:Io-F rench, AujJo-Portu.M.es^.. African-
ders, Malu>s,-, A:c. ! ! r ^ '

-^Tican

To the same por|»<.s,., tlw-re is an article in th,' number
for th,. present month, intituled, " Oegra.leil State of the
J ,n,ioos—

I
opular Fr l<»m, the True Source of Nation-

al Happiness." The ol»ject of both of tlu'

of the Mediterranean, that the cities which t>ea<h'd its
margin became tin* abmles and nurseries of frwdom •

and in like manner it was not till the Low Countries
became the great st.ire house of industry, and mart of
merchandize to the world, that thev signalized themselves
in thi'ir struggles for (Hditical in<lej)endcnce.

Let us briefly apply these principles to the condition of
India—that lind of dark barbarity and gloon.y suik.!-
st.tion. W .11 it Ik. «id that iV has vet reach,.d that mea-
sure of civilization—that it has yet attain,.d that .b.rree
of moral reg..neration—to fit it for the reception of "^|>o.

'S,»

'U
to prove, that we should at once onter u(>on the Hindoos
Ihi' »>enefits, of unlimited fn'edom, as tlw ,»nly measure
which will raise them fr.-ui their j>resent>tate of moral ,le-
fradation.

Now. howevi-r cordially we would join in anv encomi-
um u|>on th.- blessings ,.f p.,litical lilx'rtv, and on the prac-
tical advantage of onf.rringon all our" Colonies Legisla-
tive AsHi-mldies. with their necmsary concmifants, i>ee
pn«s»And Ifwl by Jury, we are extremely doubtful of the

pular freedom ?

The p<'o|

and who fail

su,H>rnatural agent, are surely very litth' prepared'eitber !
J^n^y/"" ^r^, and 99 vessels of mfer'.or riink, luAing •

to comprelien,! or estimate the privileges of fr.emeT I

*^ **' *^* "^'l'* "f

The ,>,.op|.. wIk) still worship the Ganges a, a d,.itv,
' g"ns,) 4 of the fifth rate. (tTE

" - - ' prostrate before a steam-b,>at, beli,.ving ita
;

^^'^^M^* gnns.) 7 of rhe third cla.s (44 euns,) 7 sloops. 15

From the Philaddphia National Gazette.
Extract of a letter from a gentleman of distinction at Parii

to his correspondent in this city, dated 'it)ih July, 183]'

" I have not yet seen Col. Cliilds, I ho|>e to sc-e hba
to-morrow and have a long conversation with him on 1,1, |very interesting work. We have celebrated the July a». I
niversanes— it was done in very good taste—all differ'

'

ot opinion were for the time forgotten, and as the pt>\
ment and the police left the [KJople to do as they dIc^.h
every thing went oil" in the most perfect order, whereat w
the 14lh ot July, when they interfered, there weit) iobi
painful scenes. The public opinion was manifested in the
most striking manner—it was ex|>ected that Gen Lafij.
ette who had so gr.-at a share in the events that n
celebrated, w,)uld have a distinguishe,! place, at least ii
the procession, but tlwre was no such thing. He attei^
ed the (teremonies in a plain citizen's dress, decorated on]»

J%ith the badge ot July, and t,>ok his .seat in the niidwuf
Ills colh;agues of the House of Deputies. But tlie ufMii
made him aineuds for this atfected neglect of tin; tuvwi.
ment. 1 he moment he ap,Hared, the air was rent wnk
Ure cru's of I ,ve Lafayette. His horses were in i v^t,
ment taken from his carriage, and it was with great dii-
culty that he succeeded in having them put on agaia. A
numerous crowd m{ citizens of every age and of even
condition followed him to his dwelling after the ceremoaiii
uere ended. The National Guards saluted him with tiM
artiHery as he j.assed. When the King had pronoun«4
his discourse, which no doubt you have read in the oevv
pajH'rs, lie was answered with shouts of MttltBm^
\ueUfayette! Vive la Librrte ! Vou have no (M
a so sien the short speech of tlw young Duke of Orlett*.
lie rec-ived for it the rejproachrs of the gournmer.t ud
Uie a|)|)lau.se of all the friends ,d" liberty.

•' lontuinto G,n. Lafayette—the' tw-ople of Str»-
burg would hav,. him f,>r their representative

; hut he m-
ferred being elected by his old friends and neighb,»urs of tk
district of Meaur, and in spite of the opiHisiti.m of !••

vcrnni.nt,had7-10thsof thevot,.rs in his favour. U
government, unlee,!, pr,des.s«..d themselves frien.ilv tolw
election

;
hut this language was contradicted by their arb:

or th,.y s..t up Admiral ,le Rignv. in opposition to lii*
liey succet-ded only in obtaining a very few votes, in a^

dinonto about (u.ehumlred Carli.st.s. who w„uld hare
voted against the General at any rate. He and hU M
are both electeil.

"They sfM-ak here of an insurrection in Hungary. I

would come at an opjxirtune moment, as Hungary is'pr-
ris,)ned with Italian troo|« and die Hungarian n'gii»en:.«
are in Italy.

^ ^

" I forgot to mention to vou that during our three dajl
celebration the national sympathy for Pcdand ,lisplav«J
•tself m all the populaticm. the Nati,mal (iuards andtbt
troops of the line, in a manner that must have struck the

Governrmnt an,l the memb,,.rs of the House of Depulif*.
We ,lo not know as yet how tin? Chamber will be. TW
tirst trial .d strength will be on the ehction ,da Pn-si-
•Jj'nt, the Ministry having declare,! that they would re-

sign. If .M. Lalitte should be elected.
" \esterday the news was propagated of a great vic-

tory ,>btain,.d by the Poles, b,.t in the evening it was ft-

duced to an advantage comparatively trifling."

Frf„fA \ary-The following j, ,aid to he the prf^«<
state ol the I- rench Navy :—Ready for sea. or in a state f»

be imraed:atHy fitted out t ships of the third mte(7«of«»
guns,) 9 frigates o( the f»r<

war.

.i

t^Un
|iB#RC;E BlGCSSi, Editor.

THE B.%HAMV AKGLS.

pirSLiailED UKStl-WEKitrY IN NA»8AU, ft. p.

aifht BoUari per annum—^Zn advance.

POETE.Y.
TO PAl L.

O Paul ! I've heard your invitation,
The hero's praise to sin^.

And spread abroad throughout thanation, A
The liunours of this King.

But then my muse. Oh ! luckless story,
Caut find a lay to raise,"

T' exalt this mighty t:hief's great glory,
Or sing his wondrous praise.

She fain would say that he's courageous.
But this she cannot do

;

Nor can she say he's meek and courtoous.
For this would not be true.

Nor can she praise his pleasant smile.
For 'tis sardonic grin.

With which he decks his brow the while, *

His dupes he's taking in.

And then she'd s»t, he's like Domitiaa,
And this I b'iieve is true.

He plays the part of Jew Vonitian.
.\nu acts the tyrant too.

Farewell, dear Paul, I've nothing more
Just now to tell thai'H new.

But Ire no d«iiiht you have a store,
tio write some, pray Sir, do.

ZrXGIBER.
tih: ihkrica.ne.

H'rilten in the fVtat Indiu.
Lord of the Win Is! I feel thee nigh!
I koow thv ^^r«»^»h in 'he buroinf sky !

For fne ct)nioi.; ul tlif hurnomJ^ rmtn

And io I on the wing of the heavy gales.

Through the tiouodless arch of heaven he sails
;

8ilenf, and vast, and terribly strong,

The mighty shadow is borne along.

Like the dark eternity to come ;

While the world below dismayed and dumb.
Through the calm of thi thick, hot atmosphere,

Looks up at its gloomy folds with fear.

They darken fast, and the golden blaze

Of the sun is qnencheil in its lurid haze ;

And he sen-!* throu :h the sha<ie a funeral ray,

A glare, that is neither night nor day

;

A beam, ttiat touches with hues of death,

The clouds afiovp and the earth beneath.

To its covert glides the sdent bird,

While the hurricane's distant voice is heard.
I'phfted. among the mountain round.

And the forests hear and answer the sound.
He is come I he is come I do you not behold

Hit ample robes on the wind tinroUed ?

Oiaiit of air, we bid thee hail

!

,
How his grey skirts toss in the whirling gale!
How his huge and writhing arms are bent,

To clasp the zone of the firmament

!

And fold at length in their dark embrace.
From mountain to mountain, the visible space!

Darker—still darker I the whirlwimis bear
The dust of the plains to the middle air

:

Anil hark—to the crashing, long and loud
Of the chariot of God, in the thumler cloud :

You may trace its path, by the Hashes that start

From the n4pid wheels where'er they ,lart,

As the fire-bolts leap to the world below.
And flood the skies with a lurid glow.
What mar is that !

—
'tis the rai that break*

In torrents away from the airy lakes ;

Heavily poured on the shuddering ground,
A«d sheddnig a nameless horror round.
Ah I well-known woods, and mountains and skie*.
V^ith the very clouds I ye are lost to my eyes I

I «erk ye vainly, and see in vo,ir phice
Tht- sfuilowy tempest that sweeps through space—
A whirling ocean, that fills the wall
or rhe crystal heaven, and buries all.

And I, . ut off frofL the world, remain,
Alooe with the terrible fiurrirane.

From the Jamaica Courant.

THE SIGNAL.
• No. 8.

It,

Ducit excmpla via

ubi celsamagni,

Not to the dignified Traitor,
Not to the pensioned J^pv,
Not to the well-pmd Incendiary,
Not to the holy preachers of Sedition,

—

BIT
To the devoted victims of them all.

The honest—the loyal—the patriotic
Inhabitants of Jamaica.

^I havr now briefly stated the aggressions which were
"•raitied hy ministers on American rights, and leave my

••Wcrs to dnw the parallel with those under which we are
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now sullering. I siuill only it|H'at, that ours are teiiluld

mute oppressive, and call ^r corresponding exertion.
I

There is, however, one marktd and extraordinary differ- I

ence, which must strike tlie Host cursory observer : In
the first instance, Ministers wce intent on raising a KK-
\ L.NLE, and in the pri'sent, iiey are bent on destroying I

ONE I I li^ust, howevw, tballhave said enough to induce
,

you, my fellow Colonists, to Miite in your own defence, '

and " to follow whrre a brilliaU ciampU leads in thcjnifh
of success:' 1 shall say liltloof the coruinual attempts,

,

which were made by the Aroricans and their friends in

Lnglan,!, to bring about a rotonciliation, even after the
struggle liad been comniitled Karius at ibe batih's of Lex-
ington and Bunker's Hill, all d' which failed by the blind
infatuation of Lord North, whqwas condemne'd to the bit-
ter buinili.ition ,d" shed,liiig tears of remorse and reiMMit-
ance ill the House of Commotis; on the news of Burgoyne's
capture, and ili,- evident fature of his tyrannical ef-
foru to enslave men who w|re determintrd to be free.
Lord \(,rth, lK>wever, with all bis impolicy, had a chance
oi success, while the present iiguriated Administration are
playing a game which, wbethtr they are winners or lo-
sers, will t»e e,piMlly d.strutttfe. 1 ib.ill be very easil>
uu,lersto.H] ;—but trusluig in lie help of Almighty (io«',
and the justice of our cauic. te may Iio}k? to see the iron
fronts of our implacable foes 4m bathed in tears of an-
guish and rage, for the failure f tlwur infan^ous attempts.—
tor this pur(>ose, we must sp#«dily and efhctuallv fidh.w
the example which ba> been set us, in a solid, permanent
and effectual, UNION. I am aware there are many who*
look on the pro,-e,',lings for tkit purpose, as violations of
the hnalty they have hitherto professci, as so many steiw
approaching to absolute sedHim ; but this is a pnifanation

mm

Of ttie altars, which have b«e-i founded by justice, am
raised by patriotism.—they arj the effects Jf a dutiful aini
cimstitutional .'fiori, to preserve ,)ur allegiance—an effort
borne out by law and precodoni, to maintain our rights and
privileges, to reM^t th,. tyranny and d,'spotism ,da faction,
who have, AzWinii all law and r.'ason, gained a "political
ascendancy, and have been permitted to seek for and
pn^acli up tlie overthrow of all order and property in this
Island, as a prelude to the samo wicked system' in the
moih«.r country. I cannot but remark in thU place, ort
tlie strange inconsistency of Government, which iH-rniits
such an ass,>ciaiion to exist, fey tl,e professed purpose of
rais.n^robellu>nintW uc,-..

l^-f,^Xxm\^,^\y endeavour-
procldiitalion. to pur down the Cati(t!ntb>»».i.p,^««..,.,A.f «..•»« i.*

it was assorted, was form,'d to raiw the standani of reb, I-

lion in Irel.in I. Sir Francis Burdi'tt suffered imprison- I

ment under a similar suspicion. Thisth-wood and bis as-
'

sociates. were hanged for the self-same attempts in Eng-
land. I say nothing of the cowardly conduct of (iovern-

ment (under the guidance of the man who, but for this

event might hav,' be,'n considered the greatest captain of

t'lis or any other age) in surrendering the fundamental
\

principles of the constitution to this self-same Catholic
|

Aaiociation—but I w ish to point out to you, my fellow co-
|

lonists, how much may l>c gaine»l tiy union and f)erseve-

rance. This is decidedly wliat has given ,)ur iron-fronted !

foes the advantage over us—th'ir UNION—tlnir syst,'-

matic associations tor the wont of puri>oses—for every ob- •

ject diniM'trically oppos«;d to all legitimate government,

has gaine,! them intbience, hovever sinisterly it may have
been obtain,'d—and has forced (Sovemment to fall before

them ! Shall not we, therefore, in a natural, just, law ful,

and constitutional cause, tmitt iot the pres<'rvation of all

that is valuable or dear to us I I The object of the

faction I have describiMl. is to tieprive (ireat Britain of

this, and tl>e other West InJia Islands, by forcing our

labourers into rebellio.n—a word which has been of-

cially declart'd by th,' late a«ministration, n,)t to l>elong

to the vocabulary of the Lnjlish tongue ; but facts are

stubborn things, and the woil will In* ftnind in practice,

although excluded by them ia theory. I will, therefore,

ask. if when r,'beUion has nisod its hydra head, who
is to oppose—to quell it? Tlw question is answered
in your onn h,'arts. my feEow-sufierers.—What, then,

becomi's ,)f the plrdf^e s«t forh during iIm' late elections

by WillM'rforce, J^teplM-n, Macauley, Buxton, and
other false traitors? What, then, will b-cmre of the

vaunted power of Ministers—of the wrMild-lN> all-power-

ful nation of England ? Ll<e the army which Pom-
\\cy declared he could conjire up by the stamping of

his foot, tliJ'V will bo delusivo^mere dead h-tters ! Will a

Proclamation from tlie Kingclieck ihe contagious effects

of mutinous spirits, maddenel into action by incendiary

traitors, and stimulated by the love of bhxwl, and the

hope of lapirie ? No! no! Y,)U, my Fellow -Colonists,

will be then forced to iIk' fray You w ill then he <diligefl to

do those things, which, fodn not, is falselif called disloyalty

to the King, and treason to t\e State !—Prevention is to

be preferre<l to cure. Shall 'on not to be allowed to re-

sort to measures which will fevent the spilling of blood?

which will save the lives of lundreds.'—c)f thousands?

—

without being subject to the niput^ition of treason ! Such
will be the effect of a wH-concerted—well-executed

UNION. The noblest hontr—the greatest merit—the

highest praise, which the Britsh people can boast, or can

be complimented with, is thepertinarity with which they

have hitherto maintained, ani preserved their constitu-

tional rights and independertr, and transmitted to their

posterity the blessings of likrty,aHd the rights of man.

Descended from the sterlingit,»ck, we should convince

them, that as far as we are abf, we will frdlow •• io bright

an eT/mtple ;" and will. for>or estahli*hed rights, and

#

I

our Ul. alienable pro()eriy, contend even with th" despotic
tyianny into which that once-honest and uprijjbt .atioa

I has d,.geneiated. The oppressions with which we aro
threatened, are unworthy of, and den.gaiory to, the dig-
nily ol agri'at nati,m. They ch,M)se to supptise, that if ilic

I

voice of Hebellion is once souiulcl, that we must yitdd to

I

It
: I hey are mistaken. M,m|i «,, we n,ay ,!eplore sikIi

an event, we will be prepare.! tor ii ; and' as \Uvy wero
once told by an eminent Stat, sman ,.f this Isia i,d, we d.>
not w ant the assistance ,)f their troops, nor f, ar their hos-
tility

!
I We are, however, placed in a strange siiuatiou.

I he EnLdish (;,)vernnienl has d,njanded, and obtained,
''under promises of future forbearance:' many coium-s-
sions from our House of Ass,nib|y, which the\ have con-
sidered re,|uisite for forwarding the main srhtmr of tho
treasonable faction to which they have been subjecW'd.
The whole nmy be typitieil uinler the relaiitm of ihe de-
ceptions practised b\ the Koman Generals previous to the
third punic war. It was after an interval of fifty \ears of
peace, iri which the Caithagenians had U'en im.re intent
on amassing private wealth than in providing f,)r the safety
of the State, that the Romans, under a very flimsy pn'text.
accused them of an intraction of treaty in making war on
Massanisa, ami sent un»bassa,h,rs accordingly to demamj
satisfaction, although the destruction of Carthage had
been previously resolved on in the Senate. Th,- Cartha-
getiiiins, alarmed at tlie Roman pr,'parati,uis, ofli-red evrrv
satisfaction, and even delivered up those who it was af-
ledged had broken the hagiie. In return for these
submissions, the Senate demande,! thr,-e buii<lred hostage*
as a security f,)r their future g,»od cmduct and ob,dienco.
This it was supposed the Caithagenians would not comply
with

;
but th'i^nfatuaicd ^K-ople, detiring peac- oii anv

terms, delivered their childnn within the limited time, and
sent deputies to know the benateS further ,lenian,!s, as
certain of a ready compliance. The Romans w, r,-, there-
fore, not a little |)erplexed in what manner to force them
into disobedience

! w iMffcfore Censorious, the Con.sul, com-
mending their diligence, demanded all their arms ! con-
trary to exp^'ctation, these? were also delivere<l up. The
Romans, tlK'refore, rose higher in th,'ir ,h niands, until at
length ili,'y onlered the abject Carthagenians to quit their
city, which was to be levelled with th,- grwm,!—at the
J'Ome time wirK/rs^/y giving them npn^.v.:-^ • • •.

ther n,)t nenrvr tha- »<^ «"'«« '»""» »»* »«•• * »»'•' »'«'<'

command had tlie desired effect. They first ioiplor.d for

late to the sullen resolution of suffering the utmost extie-
niilies, and of fighting to the last for their altars and ilN'ir

homes. By the spirit ,d' resistance with which tlie»«> y'nv
lent and unmerited wrongs had laisenl in the whole body
of the fM'ople, they long w ithstood the Roman arms, nor
would they have been eventually conquered, had not .^ci*

pio Emilianus resorted to treachery, by bribing Pharneus,
the General of the Carlhagj-nian horse, to ,les«'rt in the
,lay of battle, and using other base arts of seduction among
tlie lea<ling m,'n of Cartliije, entirely unbecoming his

great character as a g,neral and a warrior. This an,! nu-
merous other examphs, which history afllordH, will sh«'W
low littl»« IS to Im* gaini'd by concssion, and how much
maybe done by a pro|>er spirit of resistance. Anxious,
therefore, to impress it nnire forcibly, I maintain that the
conduct of the British (•uvernment towards this Island is,

in most resjK»cLs. a counterpart of the Roman tyranny t,»-

wards the Carthagenians—having obtaint'd one vantage
ground by treaty, they inime,liatidy insisted on an,(tlM'r,

an,l liave gone on. slimulatt'd hy succ(>ss, to iIk- extr,>mest
point, always in tlie hoytc of driving us into sonw art which
would become an afwdogy for our ultimate destruction
finding, however, that we are not to Im- driven into tlw»

snare pnpared for us, tbr-y now throw off the mask, and
onler us to quit our homes, ,Hir altars, and fmr country,
but without even the insulting gcnero^ty of tlie Romans,
they offer us no other asylum !

UMBRATUS.

From the Jamaica Royal (Jazette, September 3.

The right of pr,qM'rty has ever been esteemed sarrvHl

and invi,date, and am,mg civilir^nl state* h.is Uen deenN>d
one of the firmest safeguards ,)f the r>ati«mal f)rosperity.

Pr,>perty in the nuxle of its acquirement may lie ditli rent
in ,lifTerent relations, hut |>oss«.'s.sion alone, where it has

' b«*en sanction,',! in,! agreed in foragn-at h*ngthof tin,,', has
b<>en h»dd to raise a harri, r t,» its subsiqui-ni divestment.
Wlrere, however, a right ,)f prop«'rty has been crrateH,
acknowledged, and encouraged by the first p«»wer in the
state, it is not in the province of llie same power, of its

own will, to set aside or destroy it. It is inviolable not
only from the encroachments of individuals but from tiat

stronger and more powerful aim of the Legislatur,-.

These principles and deducti,* .s are <"ully allow, -,1 and
treated U|)on by Sir James Mackintosh, in his tM'cmd
volume of the History of England, and the same princi-

ples affect w ith little or no variation the rights and inter-

ests of the Colonists in the property in their dep<'nd<'nts.-^

This right was sanctioned by the British Legislature,

whose authority comjielled us to encounter the risk of
this description of property, an<l guaranteed its po«a«>sfti<)n.

Whilst therefore the same opinions continue to exist in the

world, with relation to its inviolability, so long m"«t il»©

inviolability of slave pr,»p<'ny r»'main, unless removed by
adequate an<l just compensation.—\N'herever the public

gr»od requires if, th<*n the sens*- and the «ronstant usage

of nations has deman»le«l iIk' sacrifice of private irteresto;

h<it the law of England, alike jtaloua of any iufractien

^
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